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BY ORDER

Educational A!dvantages.During the monthof April the numberf pupils whose names were enrolled atthe Third Ward School House amountedto six hundred and eighty four, and theaverageAttendance was sox hundred andone. The.paientsof the Ttird Ward evi:iently show a disposition not to allow theadvNUages placed
and their reach topiss tz.liteeded, antiwe doubt not,,that theteachers feel coMplimented at the confi-dence thus Etownin their ability.

CoganMen In the 40th.The following list of casualties in Com-nany.D. 46thRegiment Pennsylania Vol-unteers,: has been rseeived hereby Mr. BW. Morgan, formerly. Captain olthe Com-pany. It was enlisted here under thename of "Pittsburgh Rifles, Co. B " Thelist was, made out atStafford Court House,Ga., on the Sth inst:
WoUnded—John Jdrdan, figer shot off.Heat"! E. Ewing, side.Missing—Lieut. H. J. orporalCyrus Lade. Privates Win.Davis,Daily, MorIds J. Davis, Win. 8. Evans. Win. Hay-avard,'ArohyM. Johnston, Jno. McManus,Edward MoTighe, Matthew Wilson, Chas.Littleford and John Vodre •

.

Men Drotrned.
Theocrat of the man referred to in yes-terday morning's edition as hatlng beenfound drowned in the Ohio in front .of_Phillipsburg is James Elliott, a 00to bur-ner. who resided in Brownsville, He wasdrowned in the Monongahela river, at Sitemile ferry, on the night of the 14th ofApril. He left, a wife.Oa Thursday last, a fireman named;Mathew Flaherty employed on the towloat Robert ,Lea, fell overboard from thatboat at the mouth of Girtys -run, and wasdrowned. -He resided at the Point, andwas C-single man. - -

•

Expbange.
'l'hitinstitation, destined, at no very.distant date, to become one of the most,prontinent features inoar city, is thrown.opehto every one whether members or~not until the first of Jaly. Its meetinssire kelti.in the Board of Trderooms, angdevery day between IL and I o'clock, agoodly, assemblage of merchants andThose engaged inthe parchEtse iir-sale- ofoil may be found:there Tbemanifest of:every steamer thatlands at our whartmaymay be found on,thibiilletin.board, 'andarrangenteutiaret being made ill steam-boatCaptains and clerks to forward—theirTrauifests-from Cinoinnati, so that. theymaybefound thee, two or threedays:-he-,fore theiboat arr. Jt_is_thfrintentioriorthe'iSeerettiry ives

Mr. Geo. H. Thurstonto make the Exchange a central point forall kinds of:information, valuable to theniereantile4nd-shippink interests of our9orntnuttity. •

Cortidiet Star Ont.:Yeitenlay morning Charles Meß'enziewas released- from the penitentiary, havingserved his time out. A few hours atter-Wards he might have been seen outsideItihacenf aver the' walls itiOdi.of 06'1)n-lo:hers, who in return threw hint'..shoes. WWI arrested and taken'More Mayor Alexander charged with re,xeising stolen goods upon oath of Capt.Birmingham, knowing them to be-stolen: He was committed to await histritd,And will probably have a chance foranother term in the-Penitentia - •

The Liquor Blockade.-:,: j
_

,The liquoiblockade was well tnaintainied yesterday, and in the entire, city wedoubt if there was a singleTherewas consequently not . a drunkenman to be metwith, and though the crowdson the streets 'were large beyond prece-dent, not a ...noisy word was spoken; nor:did there a single act , of disorder take,place. —Chronicle 'ofyesterday,
• Just Itmay be very true that the:liquor houses mere inaccessible, but it it:was, the bete, some fellows that . e met;mosthavelbeen:smellingstrongly throughthe key-hole. We don't mean- tonate:anything hOwever,

„ . .

,Itaiiioads Accident.
. , • •Oa Thersday.last two freight trains .onthe Pennsylvania: Railroad, followingetich,ether, too closely, Came into collision:near Blankleg station, Juniata county,and, enti of the train handsilard anotherarson riding on the were killed.' • Mr.pe•110$ittleyalio received severe inter-nal injuries, frOm which it is scarcelyprobablelkitite will recover.

6tTake-

The Si. Lonis trieida of. Captain. J. J.Robinson, ,Of the Northern, lone, deter-mined that he tibia step asidefor once in•Mollie. from-strictly temperanceTrinei-pies have gent him avoupleof "horns."—They arrived harp-on: the-steamer -lowa.Bat, not wishing to be misunderstood, wewould state by way of explanation, thatthe aforesaid horns are a ."tuadorniil"pair, in "feet a huge Pair, tauten from theheaofan Attalcapas ox, -and will proba-blyhe-Paced in-414)431e eonspieuous positionupon the new boat' hiilifinet7;CaPtainRobinson. "CastAor,your aterA Una andlet the wild bull of th ewociaB eomeia,
A largwimpplyrof this beer will be- "ntap.! at-4tort _Appall° Biliard- Saloon onWednesday _the -A-vod lunch !oWillAlso be served.3ahooi or

`Case.
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41 M.PETTENOXLL st 004 NO. x 7PARS BOW. NEW YORK. and STATEanMEET.BOSTON areourswats forthe BeakydWeekly Post in those catle4 awl arc au-tbtaised to take Advertisements and Stdutuiptioasor usat OUT Lowed Bates.
TtTESDAY

erry MID BIGISORHOOD: INTBLIIGE
TO ADVERTISERS.Advertisements tobeinsured insertion, shouldbe gelatin before 9 delock,D. in. Will our adier-t iglusfriendiremember this,

Personal.lf •the gentleman !who addressed. the-Editor a note on Monday—signed ”Aealt-6r-sifid na liis -dame—-the matter hespeaks off shall receive theproper attention.
Regular Meeting.

There will be a regular meeting of themembers of theDemocratic Central Clubthis (Tuesday) evening, at their Hall,corner _Fifth c and Smithfield streets.—Punctual attendance is requested.
legkeny County Dentoeratile• Clnb.

The regular weekly m.....e,qing of this Clubwill be- held oh (this) Tiesday evening.An address will be delivered at this, midgenerally at all future meetings. Excepton smicial occasions notice-of addresseswill not hereafter, be given.

The Weather.•

rhe weatherappearsto havebecomemoresettled, and yesterday wasas hot as raid-4timmer. The streets were alivewith all`kinds and cOnditions of people, and thedifferent branches of trade appeared to bedoing a brisk business.
Sunday Liquor Selling.

- Oa- Sunday a man by.the name of -Pat-rickKane, who resides in Lawrenceville,and' ions-on the river for a living, havingobtained access to some liquor house, beGame intoxicated, and got into a quarrelwith some' rowdies on the corner -of Highand.-Webster streets, who beat him in adreafalmariner. He says that iron knuck-les were used upon him, and-the appear-ance of the wounds would indicate some-thing of ;hat kind. Both eyes are entirelyclosed from theeffect of his wounds, butthe eight will not be:permanently injured.

Total number of alarmsAmnunt oftoesduring Cho-year.Amount of Insurance.
Amountof loss over Insurance 135,455A motion was madetoreconsider the res-olutionputting the money of the Associa-tion outat interest. Carried.motion was made to refer the matterto the new association.The Secretary moved that the wholematter be laid upon the toble. Carried.The Secretary then presented the billsof the Janitor, Messenger and Secretary,which were ordered to be paid.The old Association then adjourned,4;nd the new Associotion was organizedby calling Mr. - James ;Irvin to the Chair.The following are the names of thenewly elected delegates, Who handed intheir credentials :
Eagle—W.. J. White.

- Allegheny—R. W. Mackay.Dulticsne—G. ll Bannafon.'Vivant—A. G. Cupples.'Vigilant—Jas. G. Weldon.God AI Little.Independent—Washing on Wood, viceJames Lytell resigned ; regular delegate,Thos. Rosewell.
Relief—Joseph E. Swint.
Oe motion the Association proceededto the election of officers for the ensuingyear.
Jas. Irvin elected without a dissentingvote.

MANUFA C TURES.The net gains or profits of Mannfactnrere are to be tared under section 90 of thelaw. The exemption contained in theoriginal statute was removed by the amend-ment of March 3, 1863.
SAIttEtIED MJ •vn return the fall amount of the salariesthey receive, whether fixed by statute oragreement, or derived from fees, ite.

vAnNtEns.------•

Every farmer or planter will berequiredto make return of the value of the productsof his farm or plantation, without deduc-tion for the labor or services of himselfand family, or for any portion ot such pro-d ace consumed by himself and family.
• The amount paid by any-farmer orplant-er for hired labor and necessary repairsupon his farm or plantation, including thesubsistence of the laborers; and the manurepurchased by farmers to maintain theirlands in present productive condition willbe allowed.

Farm produce, which the producer hason hand on the 31st day of December,181;2, must be-appraised at its marketvalue on that day.
rtEsinEnts 'Tile r IVITED sT:t-rtEs.Persons whose income does not exceedthe sum of ten thousand dollars, and whoreside in the United States, will ba subjectt o a duty of three per cent, of such portion-thereof as liable to.taxation ; Provided,however, That upon income derived frominterest.'upon notes, bonds, or other st ra-rities of the United States, a duty 13 petcent. will be levied. •

Persons whose incomes exceed tenthousand dollars will he subject to a dutyof ve per cent on the port;on thereof sub-ject to taxation; Propided, however,That upon income derived from interestupon notes, bonds. or other securities ofthe United States, a duty of lt; per cent.will be levied.

Joseph Dorrington was elected Secreary.
It. W. Mackey, Treasurer.W. J. White, Chief Engineer.W. M. Hartzell, Ist iEsistant ChicEngineer.
Matthew Tibby, 2d do,Committee of Conference and luspection :

/ Eagle—W. J. White.
Allegheny—A. Simms.Duquesne— Donnaton.Vigilant—,J. 0. Weldon.Good Intent—D. Warden,Independent—Wash. Woods.4elief—J. H. Swint.Niagara—John Creegan.
Neptune—F. 8. Turbot.Capt. Pratt, Janitor and Messenger. •Mr. Hare moved that a committee°three be appointed to wait upon Councilsto ask that some alarm in case of fires besettled upon. Carried.The Committee consisted of MessrsHare, Swint and Graham.Tibby moved that when the A330•elation adjourned it adjourn to meet thisday two weeks.

On motion adjourned.

CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES RFSIDINti•
ABROAD.Citizens of the United States residligabroad, and not in. the employment of theGovernment of the United States, will besubject to a duty of six per cent. on theincome of any property, securities orotocks owned in the United States, andnot -exempted from the income tax ;Provided, however, That upon income de-rived from interest upon notes, bonds orother securities of the United States, aduty of 1/,per cent will be levied.The returns mustbe made to. the As;sistant Assessors within ten days froMdate, of delivery of the blanks. Neglector refusal- to comply withinthe time named.imposes the duty,on the Assessor, or._ A.slsistant' Assessor to estimate the impos4tax, with an addition of,pfly per cent unt.The entire income tax of every personwill be assessed at the residence of theparty, and not at the place of business.

HENRY A. WEAVER.U. S. Assesor 22d District Pa.

Little uftroloot
Was produced at the Theatre last nightin most excellent style. It is a charmingplebe -translated from the German "DasLiarfnasle. ' and. adapted to:the Americanstage by F. Schonler, Esq., of Cincinnati/It is one of those simple charming picturesof life that all delight to gaze upon, andwas a great success last night. The in.imitable acting of Miss Thompson Milkedthe principal character interesting andcannot be too highly commended. TheHitting form of "Little Barefoot" stilllipgere around the heart after the curtainfalls at the end, echoing gentle pleasingfoottiteps that vibrate with sympathetic

Such impressions can only beproduced by an .artiste who understandsthe human heart .and keenly feels thesufferings and cold charities of this world.The lovely character of "TAttle bare=foot" will he repeated this evening for thelest titne, as it must give way to otherpieces which the public call for, and noneshOuld miss the opportunity Of seeing. it:The following lines will be read with greatplcagarc; ,
-

Tax-Law.
The Beadle edition of the National TaXLaw of July Ist, 1862, and the amereintAnt'actOf March, 'C3 and also. the "Citizens?Edition of the Tax law, decisions, 4lphaibetically arranged, together with a coralplate stamp air'eetory has been, recelve4and is for sale by Henry Minor.

•Orphans Asylum Meeting:
'

Reinernbez.the Orphan A ny3etinwhich' -takes' I:Ailed' to light
p
in ErbelsioHell, Allegheny city. The public are invited to 'attend. '

. •

To lOODedicated.
The dedication sermon of the new M.E. church in West Middlesex, Mercercounty, will be preached by Dr. Loomis,'of Allegheny,Coliege, on SuredaY, the 17thinst. at 11 o;clock a. in:

-
•

•
- mill4151111:'Dedicated .to Miss:Charlotte Thompson on wit-. Mesiing' her 'impersonation of "Julia," 1a the"litmobbabk. 'The tender blossoni that greets the openingspring,•The rarest flowers that generous gattire gives.To desk the radiant summer while she lives,• With rieher-gems, that later seasons bring.Are twined in mystic garlands round ourbrow,'And fame and honor to your genius bow. •Thy took the gushing tenderness of youth

;lifaturer wisdom and maturertruthAre blended in thy exoressive eyeAnd wondrouspower in all thy actions lie,

Thos. L. lliCetson.The hospital boat, City of ktempliis .arrived in Cincinnati day be,fore yesterdayfroth Milliken's s€ttd, having_thi b44“1Thomas L. Ketsoul,ot the rain Lancisal-ter, who had his leg shot off while actinglipl,paot of her when the ran the block.;Ade--nis resides in this city -arid is now,an;hisEway home. :- :r. '

The Opera.
The Italian Opera opened last night to'a large and fashionable audience, all ofwho n spoke in the highest terms of thegratification experienced.in listening tolthe:splendid ninsie.of the performers To-;night,,,the second of their aiinearance,Verdi's celebrated opera of 11 Trovatorewill be presented. We neglected to statein yesterday morning's issue that the pri-,ces of admission had been reduced, andarenow $1,50 for reserved seats and $1,00;to the remainder of the house, except the!gallery, which is 60 cents. .1

Reteption of.Etent. Harbison's
Remeihts.

'The achoo teac era of the two citieswiiLmeat to-der for the•purpose of ma-_king arrangements to receive the body otl,Lieut. Harbison M-a-suitablemanner. - I
Coi;KinuPPl Nl*Ang•

It is repo,rO3d titat :6,16 rkineaid, of the13th reintienti'j!imonijivanigOolunteers,is among thOMitleirig. • 0-•

Trimble's VarietiesI As-this will be positively the last week.of the beautiful danseuse M'lle Zoe, all;who' Wish to' witness her inimitable dane-Iing,shonld,not miss the present oppor-1utility-- Mr. O'Neill informs us that'other engagements preclude the possibili-ity of a re-engagement with her, and. her'friends and others will have to visit Trim-ble's this.week, or not-at all, if they wishto see her.

I!eadl6'sEitittointeiOW Tax I-cawW. A. Gitdertfenny4sF,iftn, tame; hasreceived the citizens, edition-of 'the" newnational tax law„teaclle's edition, com-plete, prepared from the official copy.

arDr. Jones, who his.tieenTor-sometimepastrpr494eing succeelfully in ewes wherethe eye and ear. is -affected, leav,es thiseity,on'--Thesday next. Those who areaftlieted'isOlakenotio9.
• . 1111rior of Fashion.

:11Pme Demoreat's Quarterly Mirror ofFashion for the summer ending ApTrust,1868is beforeno.: - ' ,71 1'It is the liuttiat, and best faiiiilymagazin e in Via. worlif;and the present
number contains full size"new Ind val-uable dress patterns, besideri a laryieextrasheet of braid work. kis tble foundatthe book store,of on• Fifthstreets. near:thipostoiri*T

.:Nottee.
Miss Martha Quinn sisteir ofInd.Quinn,155th_ Re gimentt,,dennsylvania Volun-teers, MR 14.11'114 something to her ad-ventastUlling;at'tite residence of Mr.4tui No; 444 Penn street.

•Orem oeXitsriaidt Qv ildhaNAL BETE/Ink FlfrenetitPat Ainfieedriatlon.
A. regular meeting of the Fireman 4 As.

ezo COLLECTION- JEST. roe Fourth at. j-, ,= -- ', •i ri ,

• Plinrgißtacr"(l"ll.lfl64. '

sedation. was held. last nieht, (Monday,inoomew—lntstetiottonef.;
....- -

.
. ,

,
'

,/Ith Ilhit.,) quorum present.I.4xcomas.—All. inapt:tee for the yearending December 31st, 1863, must beire. The minutes of the previous meetingwereread, and,approved-. -' -' 1turned to the Assistant Assessors, under The chairman of the Committee of In-spection- made a port -which.Was read,
oath, in accordance with the, instructionaa the Commissioner of InternalReverde,upon the blank forms provided for that teeepted, _and on -motion it was. referredLack to the Committee of Inspection,. Ipurpose.'

shall be The -report; 'cimtained` the folloWingEach person shall be re .L . ~red to return items : The Eagle has' 32 seetiona eftio'se,-his total income, eo far specifying the of which 8 are bad. Tie AlleghenY hasedirces from which it is derived, as to en- 26 sections, of' Which 6 are uselese.- Theable the Assistant Assessors to decide Duquesne hes 16sections, of which 12arewhat deductions shall be made therefrom, in very bad condition. The Neptune has71g8BAND AND WIFE. 18 sections,- too bad to report. The Nia 'Where a husband and wife live together, gara.has 86 sections, of which 19 are bad.and their taxable income is in excess of The Good Intent made no report.The Vigilant has 19 sections, of which
$6OO, they will be entitled to but one de-duction of $6OO, that being the average 8 are bad.fixed by law as an estimated commutation The Independence •has 16 sections, 'offor the expense of maintaining a family. which 4 are indifferent, and 10 very bad.Where they live apart they will be.taxed Their band engine has been condemned.separately, and be each entitled to a de. They have two hosecarriages, oneof whichduction of $6OO. needs.repairing.

The.Relief has 17sections, of which 5GUARDIANS /.ND TRUSTERS.
Guardians and trustees, whether such ittee on Gas not having theirtrustees are so by virtue

are bad, and one is lost.
of their offi ce as report ready

The Cotnm
were discharged.executors, administrators, or otherficlaci- The Chairman of the Committee onary capacity, are required to make return alarm telegraph reported virbally and

of the income belonging to minors or other stated that they have done bat little aspersons, which may be held in trust as yet towards the object. He atated thatallaforesaid; and Abe Inenme•taxwilf,be as- members of the Fire Department couldsensed upon.' the•- amount returned;- after have an 'opportunity of becoming mem• idedacting such -dims as are exempted hers of the Alarm Telegraph Company.—from the income tan as aforesaid:Pro • They have their electon on the last Mon-tided, That the exemption of six hundred day in Tune. The object of appointingdollars, under .aection 90 of the excise this committee was in order that theylaw. shall not be allowed on account of Might confer with the gentlemen whoany.minor or any other beneficiary trust, have charge of therelief fund, and see ifexcept upon thestatement of the guurdian they could not obtain their consent to in-or trustee, 'made under oath,..that the vest the fund in the Alarm telegraph,minor beneficiary has no other incode 'which however, they declined doing. ,On~
. .from Which-th# said an ofsix hundred motion the report of the progress of thedollars mayie exempted and tbiducted., Committee was accepted, and the commit-

- pronnal4nvir gins Alio nep.tine. tee eontinued.
The report of the treasurer setting forth

Intereet-paid by any -person on incum •
g 1 73; the

brances nprn-the -dwell ing house or estate $52on which he resides, may be deducted
the amount received as beinamount disbuesed by warrant $lOO.BO,from income; also his payments for ne- leaving a belance on hand of $420.93.hecessary repairs, as well as the, mount ae• report a the Chief Engineer giv-Ttually paid for. rent of any dwelling bowie ing the - following number of fires, and

:
or estate whielfis the residence of theper- fuse alarms was readsons assessed. • Whole number offires daring the year..Personsreceiving rent may deduct there •

I'a/2°l' l'l' l'42'from the amount paid for necessary re-pairs, insurance, and interPat on iiteum-branceanpon such rented property. 'Thecost of new atructures, or improveme-ttsto buildings, Wall not be deducted fromitieode.

Second Editiok
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.
HALLECK TO TAKE THE FIELD

. ,PAN DORN'S DEATH CONFIRMED

From Fortress Monroe
SAWS Fe Stage Robbed by the. !CALterrillasi

OFLIL'IGN S

CELEBRATION AT ST. LOUIS, MO
'act.• • dze• , act..

WastriNoroli, May 11.—The followinghas been received from headquarters to-day :

YORKTOWN, VI., May Etih, .1863—T0Major General H. W. Halleck, Command-er in.Chief ; General—l have the honorLo . •repit that, by. direetion "Tiom. `MajorGeneral Stevenson I left Louisa CourtHouse on Monday the 3d inst., with the/st.Regitaent of the HarriaLight Cavalryof my brigade and reached Hungary on,the Fredericksburg Railroad at daylight;on the morning of the 4th, and destroyed Ithe depot, telegraph wires, rind railroad.for several miles ; passed over to Broadturnpike and drove in the rebel pickets;passed down the pike across a brook andcharged on a battery and forced it to re-tire to within two miles of the city ofRichmond: captured Lieut.Brown, Aid toGen. Winder, and 11 menwithin the forti-fications and passed a town-to the left andthe meadow bridge on t ,e Chickahominy,which I burntql;' I ran a train of care intothe river and retired to Hanover town onthe peninsula, crossed and destroyed theferry just in time to,.cheekthe.advance ofthepursuing ovalry, force.. L burned atrain of thirty wagons loaded with bacon,captured thirteen prisoners and encamp-ed for the night five miles from the river.I restimedmy march at 1 o'clock a in. ofthe sth, surprised a force of 0011 cavalry atAyletts; captured two officers and thirty.three men; burned, fifty-six wagons,and a depot oontaining over 20,000 barrelsof corn and wheat, quantities of clothingand commissary stores and safely crossedthe Mattspony and destroyed the ferryagain just in'time to escape the advance ofthe rebels. Late in the evening I des-troyed the third wagon train and depota few miles above and west of theRappahannock and on theRaprahannock,and from that point made a forced marchof twenty miles, being closely f)llowed bya superior force of cavalry, supposed tobe a portion of Stewart's, from the factthat we cvitured prisoners from the bth,let and 10th Virginia cavalry.At sindown I discovered a force of cav•airy drawn up in line of battle abovoKing and Queen Court House. Thestrength was unknown, but I at once ad-vanced to attack, only however to disrover that they were friends, a pertion of the12th Illinois cavalry, who had becomeseparated from the command of Lieut.Col. Davis of the same regiment. At 10 a.m. on the 7th 1 found Par..ty and rest onder our own brave old flag within ourlines at Gloster's Ford. A March ofnearly two hundred miles has been madein less than fire days, with a loss rf oneofficer and 37 men: having captured andparoled upwards of 300 men.I take great pleasure in bringing toyour notice the officers of my staff, Capt13. Owen Jones, Capt. Armstrong, Capt.•M. Irvin, Dr. Hackley and I.ieut.especially the latter, who volunteered tocarry a dispatch to Maj. G-n. Hooker.—Ile failed in the attempt, but with his es-cort of ten men, captured and paroled Imajor, 2 captains and a lieutenant, liewas afterwards himself captured, with hisescort, and was afterwards recaptured flyour own forces. He arrived this a. rn,r cannot praise_toohighly the bravery,fortitude and untiring energy displayedthroughout the march by Lieut. ColonelDavis and officers and men of Harriet cav-alry, not one of whom,but was willingto lose- his liberty or his life if he couldbut aid in the great battle now going on,and win for himself the approbation ofhis chiefs.
Respectfully submitted -

J. KII.P.4TRICK,
Col. Com'g 3d Division Cavalry

NEW YORE ., Ma; 11.—The Post learnsthat General fi.alleck is to take the field,not to relieve ilooker,but to be better ableto influence the general discretion ofoverall.
Geaeial Hooket did not gsectite, hiarenegade' inovensene lilt lie 'pran'ned hispresent one and became satisfied of its su-periority to any elFect he could matte inthe field of Chatice)loreville.,
CAPE RACV, May 11.—TheeteampehipBohemian passed here this morning, bring-ing advices from Liverpool to the Ist inst.The steampship City of New York ar-rived. on the 21th and the North Americanon the 30th,- - -

-
-It is reported that Mr. Adams had madea frank explanation regarding his letter ofprotection to American yeast*. No dip-lomatic _protest Was neceasaiy, but it isstated that France takes offence and de-mands an explanation.

A German Prieatis said to have gonefrom.nome with dispatches fromjCarili=jnal de Angelis, denouncingCardinal An-tonelli, and calling De Angelis to thehead of the papal government.A messenger has arrived at Londonfron; lit. P4sterabarg,-:being Xho ,beater, itie suppotied, of the replYl6 the diapatchof Earl Russell.
A letter from Berlin says that Ehsaia'sproposal for an offensive and defensivealliance has been repeated to the govern-ment of Prussia.
Encouraged sole4, with theview jtogate the difficulties of the approachingconscription with the present feeling ofthe British public, which recently foundexpression in parliament, it would bedangerous for the Washington Govern-ment to place matters in such. a positionas to :ender-the contitiucti exercise of for-bearance impOssi)le on the part of the'British government. Itia,stated that thedetention by. the federids on board thePeterhoff of two members of the firm ofGalbraith, Bedgate & Co. having beenjbronght to' notice.

His Loraship Earl Russel has directed areply to be sent to them announcing thatLord Lyon will be instructed to state tothe government of the United states thatthe I:British government considers that duereparation due for looses su stained bydetention of their agents anti to litr. Red=gate for injuyydone them and him by hisprotracted miriritiontnint 'lce*York.The hfiuisters have announced thatPeterhote mailswill be forwarded to theirdestination 'unopened, anti that the samecourse will be pursed in similar eases.

ST. _.01715, May 11.—The celebrationof the anniversary of Camp Jackson tookplace to dart it was oneof great success.The proeession was one of the finest andlargest ever seen In St. Louis, consistingof Generals Curtis, Davidson, Strong,Van Dever, Edwards and staff of Govern-or Gamble, four regiments of volunteerinfantry, fi ye regiments .enrolled militia,Battery, artillery, all city and countyofficers, members of the Union Merchant'sExchange, Ladies' Union Leagues, and alarge' concourse of citizens in carriagesand on foot.
General Curtis received the troops onWashington avenue about noon, afterwhich. the procession started for CampJackson.
The scene of the first capture of armedtraitors in war where the meeting washeld thousands of hags were displayedand the houses along the line of the pro-;cession decorated with appropriate devi•ces. All the business houses were closedand the streets thronged with enthusiasticpeople. Chanties, I. Gilley, Mayor, pre.sided over the meeting, assisted by a largenumber of the most prominent Unionistsin the city as Vice Presidents and Secre-taries. General Curtis and several otherdistinguished officers occupied the speak.er's stand. Speeches were madeby Chas.D. Drake, Maj. Dunn, of Indiana, Chas.P. Johnson, and Col. Geo. P. Strong.The resolutions were adopted, paying afeeling tribute to General tyou's gallantvolunteers, who by the capture of traitorsin Camp Jackson preserved St. Louis andMissouri to the Union, and renewingtheir pledge of fidelity to the Union andurging anew on the Federal authoritiesthe most vigorous prosecution of the war;a war recognized as ligitimate amongcivilized nations; declaring es public ene•mies -ell who strove to obstruct the light.NI authorities in suppressing this rebel-lion, and who are unwilling to aid in main•taming the Government under which theylive and derive protection; pledging heart-ily their coopetretion with the Commanderof this department and all others in au-thority in their efforts to drive traitors,rebels and aypathisers from our midst,sod to this end, as authorised by the?resident, the meeting appointed acommittee of seven citizens to representoar views to the President of the UnitedStates, and urge the enforcement of suchmeasures as will :mire the welfare of theloyal people of the State. The Presidentis also empowered to appoint a committeeto ecuro a portion of Camp Jacksongiout.d to make necessary arrangementsto erect a monument to the memory ofGeo. Lyon. Over ten thousand peoplewere present and these resolutions notonly passed unanimously but with greatentnuaiasee

A. D. Richardson, the correspondent ofthe New York Tribune, reported lost onthe tug burned before Vicksburg a fewdays ago, is a prisoner in the rebel hands,but will probably be released soon.
VADQUARTERE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, IMay 10th.The Richmond Examiner of May Innhas been received and contains the fol-lowing flit' of rnion officers captured inthe receet battles and now in confederateprisons :
Brig. Gen. W. M. Hays, 21 Brigade,3d division and 2d cores; Col. Mayer 107thOhio regiment; Col. 1. A. Mathew, 126thPa.; Col. C. Gluntz. 103 d Pa.; Lieut. Co].D. B. McCrary, 146th Pa.; Lieut. Col.Smith,128thPaPa.,.; Maj. J. A. flanks, 63dSurgt. H. Ti. 7 Netf, 1534 Pa.
KANSAS CITY, MO., May 11.—The SantaFe stage en route for Santa Fe was robbedon Friday night near Black Jack, 40 milesfrom hero by a gang of guerrillas. Theexpress matter and baggage in the • rearhoot of the stage was rifled, s3,ooDandmany watches taken from the passengers.The express messenger's safe and the mailin tbe-crotit boot were locked. Two oldhorses were procured in the neighborhood•and the stage proceeded on its way. Allhorses belonging to the company betweenBlack .Jack and Council Grove have beentaken by some gang, but will be immedi-ately replaced by the company and thestage continue on regular trips.

WASUINOTON, May 11.—(den. Banks'official report of his late movements arereceived, but contains nothing besideswhat has already been published.
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NASHVILLE, May 11.—The reporteddeath of the rebel Gen. Van. Dorn is con-firmed. A flag of truce came to our linesat Franklin; yesterday, corroborating thestatement that Van Dora was killed in-stantly by Dr. Peters,at the latter's house,Spring Hill.
PetelEft nettand :reachedionr_lines,,andis now in this city.
The river is at a stand with 8 feet wateron the shoals. It will commence fallingprottablylo-night. is t
Several disloyal citizens are to be for-4lirdifiliktittliover oar lines on Wednes-

PFIILADELPHI k, May u.—Plour dull and galessmall at $5-6746 12% for -Sutscrilne, $0 40 forExtra;$741" 50 for. Extra.Family; supplies comein slow y..:ltytt' Fleur. so Is at .$5 '25 and CornAlen! $4 25 Wheat aotive: Red selling at $1 6691. 70, and White: $1 8041 90. Rye inactive;Pennsylvania at $1.04, and Delaware at$1 02.Corn In good demand at 92e, afloat, Oats'steadyat 80482c. Cloverseed ranges from $5 to $5,50.:and Flaxseed .Lagoa to $3 .50, Ilia coffee312,e,43,34: mid yra 330. Sugar and Alohis•see steady, 'Whisky 463and a drudge at 440.
Ncw Yoga, May IL—Cotton dull and lowersales at 6sc, Flour declined;ssales 9,000Ws--;pricesare 54,100 lower ; salesat $5 9046for State,$6 80@G 90 forOhle, and $0 9a4.7 al for Southern,Wheat—sales 49,000 bush at $l. Lard dull at934y A4104. Whisky at 4591524 Freights .quiet.
C/86INUT.J, May 11,—Flourdull, and 25c lower:Superfine $3 2545 30. Wheat dull and 3 to Scvlower: Red $1 2041 22, and White $1 3041 55.Corn dull at 62463, and Oats at 69. Rye 88490and -firm,. 'Barley $1 4841 50, Whisky 41e andfirm. B,o°o_ _pieces of Bulk "lame sold at $5 90 adecline. Nothing done in other articles, andprices nominal. Groceries unchanged. Gold'declined:Lel 45:"E1(ottange Orin at liipremium,

ORPRANVCOURT, SALE-1zar imnsussA3B 00.8. 12 01111ER OFthe Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county, willhe exposed to publ o sale on the premises. onThurngay, the 28th, Dar of JZay 1883.at ton o'clock, a. m. All that valuable track ofof land.situated inRIM township, about threeto let from Allegheny city and bounded by landsof David S'errett: the hetet_ of Wm. R. Graham:landa of Lighthilk John Ramagu. Containingeighty acres. moreor lam being the fartn of thelate Daniel McKeever, dee'd. Onwhich are erec-teda two s tory irame dwelling house, a doubleto barn; spring house and ether improvements.There is also upon the pretnima, nu excellentyoutc bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale,
PETER IVORY,

Adnicistrators of DantelA aMAr YLAeR d,lortiooZ3wd;3tv.
a, v. KIOR ...TAXES GLOVER....POSTERilailirrTlSllVritan FIRMBRICK MARV.M FACTORING COMPANY.
KIWI, CEIAIHVIRIO du CO.,
Iftertfacturcrs of Elro Erick. Tile,, Crucibles, &C.and dealers in Fit oand crucible Cla.M. Office 365 Liberty street, oppost to the It.R. Passenger Dona, Pittsburgh.Ordersresocetfaily
13137-E-IIIiVAL OE LIVERY- ISTAI.--1Ri& The enders:l fined having removed his Live-riStablefrom the rear ofthlsEcott Howe. toneartheilerner of First and -Smithfield streak---W, c.cormyold stand, is'prepared ttrfaridshcarriage*buggies.. and.Willeharem shortest no-tice; - tomes 'AMA,at livery at reasonablerates."' Untigia,and Iarrangententsson g,Rengt-TA--netsi .v. a ha, attanti

41#4.

Fowratcsiafolittoaoifay 20.--M '. Gen.Dix and. Dr. Gilbert,. the Medical iree-tor' of =this Departinettf, lett for Buffiilkthis forenoon on the steamer Henry Bur-den, , -

; • •Capt. Wad left this afternoon to joinhis steamer Alert. which has been under-going iiiiairein =New.York,- from injuriesreceived running the rebel batterieswith Gen.•Fostet- from Washington, N. C.The, British frigate Challenge came infrommsea and and anchored in the roadsthis, afternoon.
The steamer Croton, Capt. Cannon, ar-rived from West Point to-day with dis-patches.

'Capt. Dumont, proprietor, joined hisboat here today, and she has commencedrunning- between here and Norfolk. •
Col. Kilpatrick, of Stoneman's cavalry,arrived here to day from West Point, alsothree other officers of the same command.They appear to bein fine spirits and hope-ful for thefuture prospects.Hon. Samuel J. Bourden left last even•ing for Washington. His mission is toremedy the difficulties now existing inobtaining goods, or getting them jiassedto Norfolk. The necessaries of life arevery scarce in that city.
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rizikinaxdario
PORT 01' PITTSBITRGH.

zuctiLVEDFranklin, Bennett,
Baker,_

B a*nay a:Gallatin. Clarke,lSt'aker,Wtieitt.
• ,

- ,DEPARTED,Franklin. Bennitt. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke,--daNow.York.Lightner; Lon

RD.. The- tivor-;---Lasi evening at talilight thorn worn 9 foot witor tha: bannel, and falling Slowly,
~. . .kgi. Thq splendid passenger steamer"Sir Wm Wallace" Capt Chenovreth commander,is announced to leave to day for Cincinnati andLouisride. She has.fine accomnaodations and isirkcharge of attenOve officers,whowill nay PartiSn-lar atteation.ta wayfreights

The splendid packet „ 'New 'owe"Capt Fuller, is announced for Cairo, St Louis, Ga-lena & tit Paul. This boat has just been rebuiltand is in ration and offers superioracconuncdations to -persons -going "West: Withrapt. on dock and Cant Collings in the of-:flee, matters o it certain!),be well attended to._ _,
.

.tZ"" Capt. C. L Bieimin's 'neir 'findPplendi 1pack et "Thistle" is now at the landingSla 4 'was built expressly Ins the Pittsburgh and StLonis trade, in her construction, no expense has-spared. Sheccuitaitui all the latest im rovements,and 50010 new ones_.. We have head competentpersons pronounce her one of the beat adaptedboats built this teasomthat is sayingti good deal.Copt. Brennan knows how to getyp a boat right,as well as command one after she is -built. 'wefb or nEroa uti a4ai tife tii: den aypt.woenwh 'bug tze.e eSeh g,e leaves
--

• •lie- TVe -ever pitrietnartifeistnr'"EinInaGrahame," Capt. Ayers,. Leaves' on Vtiesda•for Zanesville andiaterinecliateporls, „Atr,-W. eWilson has Ohorgo-ofthe °Woo. ' -
By Last Night's Nail,

.From Monday's Cincinnati Commercal.]
The River . 'Ts rising witFalls.et in the channel. and 6feet over the The Allen Collier 'repiaitseight feet and rising in the Kanawha, from theSalines to the mouth. on Saturday. Allquieta'ong this stream. The Lower Ohio and Tennes-seeare falling slowly, The Ctimbirland is risings.with 6 feet on llarpoth Shoals. Tonnage is arriv-ingfreely. a number of.boats having been dii,charged from the Government service. FreightLS offering in moderate quantities fur all points,with abundanttonnage. -The Glendale has over 600 bales ofCotton, anda fine pastenger trip The J. it. Gilmore, forPittsburgh; et. Patrick, for % heeling ; GoodyFriend , Nebo, Imperial, Ida May, and. Jewess,for the -Cumberland; and Tycoon

,.for Memphis,comprise the departures..
.... Me Gilmore ttad amoderate trip of freightand people.

SPECTAL NOTICUs
•WA_ The everpairetnal- packet, -"S. C.Baker," James WalturComillaDder.willhe found-at the landing thismorning, she 11 ,111&arel6-dayat 11 a. m_ for Wheeling. and intermediate ports;

For Cincinnati and Eon Emilia. •TUESDAY. MAI 12-4P.. M.THE FINE PASSENGERstreenerSlß WM. WALLACBi---Chenoweth ootornlnder.-Tvill leave rur alnve. Forfreightor paysageapply on board or toJOUN FGACK.J. B. LIVINGSTON CO.'
For Cairo, St. Louts, Du Duque, -RockLQattd Davenport and St PantTFESDAY,

DID
TELE NEW AND SPLEN.passenger Ste mer, lOWAClayt Fuller, will leave au alove. For freight ornass.ga aopri, on boa dor to . . .ms 12. .1. 13. LIVINGSTON tk CO.. Agt.

For Cinclonatti and Louisville.TUESDAY, Slay 12-10 P ;

ate Ear, fiIISTLETIVrettr.ConimaLdtr wilt leave n 3 above, for freight .trpassage apply on bnard, rtoJ. B. BrirINGSTO2,7 & Co., Age:Asaa3.12
Par Mariettaand Zalvasvllie-litfvular itiusic.iriptm river . PeeWetleaves Plitsbnrgn every Tuesday, 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. in.

_ THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDYummier eteamerEMM
noted ahoro. Nor freight or partiatra ripply on_board or to J, B. LIVIIIGhTON .h CO.

Clent,nn A: Ban MeeSevringMachlnea.ferciannfaeterbn e- il7tarposekare the beat In .A. P. C ATONAY. Qeneral Egont.3,"irth street—Pittsbnrgh. Pa
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WAREHOUSE, 12.6 'SMITHFIELD t l It F 1

- - -
Facts about.BrartilretWarillo.

.._
~,.__. . iinw Ca2.711‘.. I. weatenester C0...N. Y.. Oat. 27.1872,rMr. G. Tem EYOZ thrarDos, Edi:o7 Sin 2 .Yinewatieans: ' " •

Dear Sir-- Iwould -state that .I. was in:dz.:ad touse BRANDILSTBSPILLS,thtOugh the recom-mondation of-John It,Swift, ofCroton, ViesteLes-_ter_k,imitYrivhowsta entirely restored-to hmate'by theW use. -Ilewassick forsome two Yea-s very1 costive antU dyspeptic,-•mad he. tried overythingbutwas not relieved,: Finally, ho took one Erna-dretleePilleverydayfor a week,anda deco ofofztPills everynayfar three days, and then took onePill:BireitY day. with anoccasional doseof ale. Inone month ho was able togo to work. and in three~trtonths.ho well.gaining itiNgtmde, in weiq t.' - Youratruly; : - EDWARD .Piii.arl",•-• .

%thy= tittzth and Trintllol63,;)
nog

PrlrTgrE ti

City Intelligence Office'
No, 1.27 Fourth st., one door above Smithfield stII Ali NOW PREPARED TO-SUPPLY_EL famillei in the cityand Country, wi,h helpsot all kinds. at short notice. I will also attendiC ItO nu; chase and sale of property. collectionof rents and claims, negotiate loots, ,to, Frommy ihtimateknowledge of-the city and county,and long experience in the business. I hope togiro entire satisfaction to mypatrona.mhl6n3mdtnetti. M. K. NOLAN. Wkwrterrstun a ors% ssEdward-Purdy being duly swt.rn, says atherestate in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he was very sick with a-rare 01Thi8which hadbeen -running for overfive years; thatho wasalsOmuch.distmged by a:painin his chest,and besidesvory -costive and dyspeptic; that af-ter trying venousremedies and manyPkvalcions,homtmeneed est litErendreth'sPills.six to aittrAtthree timesa week. and at the-end ofone monththe aore.CM his- leg healed. and at the end of two;months he wasemit ely cured of costiveness, dys-pepsia and pain, and hag remained well armsince. • -EDWARD-PUR.D:Sworn to hEhrtime: this 18th day of OctS. MALCOLM SMITH.nolUkteftfo- l• 'Justice orthe Pocca,SoldhyTbontpx ittedpatb, Diamond.Al 'e 7_

. ,Pittaburel. - -

SPRING BALMORAL'

SKIRTS,

OP TPROctuneicumeAulAPR. W. -G. L. UP PaxsPHILADELPHIA,May 4, 1883
• O. Or 0. F.--SEALED PROPOS:.10.•-tilawill be reseived-at this offiele-torthee.latof such PAPER PRINTING, RINI:ING ,:andSTATIONBRY, as may be required for the u e of,theGrand Leda,. fortite:renstor.it,year, N. is: Theeast per ream for Paper (double ftkmpotition:plainruled, and rule and figureWork. Per 1 000 emseach: forP,ess Wark,(donbiemedium) per token: for stiohing and bnd og-Pfttnt:nletr,.,Dee 1000 copies; for RaveLpts„per1000 v gross.; Winx. perPourdr,-ao, Let-ter, and ,NotePaper, per ream; Faber's Penoi s,perdor; lupe nor groB9,&ettilitil74o.NDAA•the18thlast.. at 12o'obsolc..ll. Samples can.be et enat the above office.Ear ,Proposals for part or the whole, should headdressed "PaoPoandtYonPaortlud,,ke,;care of

-

,Whirutilt-E113:
• 80xf:53; Philadelphia P G.-,

$ 3,50 Wo B fit -,60.

lIUGITS &BACKE,
SUCCESSORS TO

& D. H11G:143, nor 6th &kaiiet! eMEI
Streets. HOVELS, JI3IOES, SPADER, IlaY dt5.7 ananatrefake...4.llllin¢ forks, garden and bayrakes, grain cradles, scythe snatha. scythe stone.%&a., for.eale by

BEOBEL3II '/OLONG.
oteoe•E W AND xi.EoArer STYLE

:lIA Il I

I ADIES* CONGRESS 'GFAFFERSA a
1-37Ladies' Ca,sreens Gaiter%,LuOLacier? Congress Galata, • - 0.62Ladies' Congress-00bn% • 1/.75At thePeoples' Sheeateie. No. 15 Fifth Si,

D. S. DIFFENRACELELL •

NEW CARPET STORE • SHOES Mason HINDS AT PR,IVATESTORE, BUle. atoBali Auction Roomin -

Carpets & Meer Oil Cloths.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO
Iglir ALL PAPERS—EXTRA WIDE%bright colors, for 15cents, Yo= sale byW. P. MARtittALL.,

87 Wood street.

FIPV/i /NTS—PLAIN PAPERS OFEVERYTint ofcolovio inches wicte. ea biW. P. bIAttaSuALL.
• B7 Maw strcet,Nest Door To The-Post ,Ofnee,meathave ow-open:atiara tsad corapietetof ovary description. of goodss in

a
line;great oar hnejgreat part of which we are sellingatManufactlirere EViceaap24.d&w.

I 00P 8-1111ITSFOB LABILS,--31IS

FINES CHEAPEST ANDBE,STLADIF,SMisses find OhLcLren's tituters in the citYto,bs figtud
tRE.IIIIIOI7A.L.' i1linilt.-r: ItAintimEN lA.g izEkovEniA-or-from Broithfie'd street. below the GirardHHong% toflo. /4.5 F lath street, ,opeogite the Courtowe. -

-. - =.' - - ap2l:tf. 1

J, U. BORLAND'S,
No.98 Marketstreet;

2d door from Fifth.
irin HE—RU6IEIE-AVOW GALITERS,—Ra,L--IL morals and .13oots..still Continues. but ehavereceived anowanPply. and can accomodateall w ho laver as w.th a call, at
.

-

- BORLAND'S,mpg 98 Market street.

ST BOAT, 4ILGEN.CY. .
15V ACZ-1:7144-14,71c,

H'LB ooe;i4I art MiiieatNO 9() WATER STREET,
AMere _he *Mr trarisiLos Germal SteambAmer smsom eis.'ami*mad solicit a stmro ofpal

se° from if timmbeatmem - na24.lyd

C 0 OarE ' 9i, mills
SI 1176A0fadrirIgOplarrn09,11:ratr

BECKHAM- ..qLONG. -mt 9

issmr,nonan,dr! tkims
bi Action, Manbal.volverr ,•'looc"Pee'4'" 9-

it hitt cz
tan -Fire Po 'me ConiPatlC'Allen b •etrztin—Siturrhyr

.(101111FIBY BACON --10.000 POUNDS4L-1"Primo Country Bacon fr.dea. az; reds uudfor ade by •

JAS. A. FETZ3B.
-oor Market and In

4j. 15, -001r$844.NID YOUTH'S BAMa*,Ma*, et,MoClolland'o&Lotion Hon.° .

AhItISRAIRETS.,
PrITSBURGR THEATRE;LFattioipittAtaireagg,,..—. I/END:Las( LITaxistraa

........................ a. OVBINGTONRe-engigcment of thegiftedsoling AetrefeRUSS CHARLOTTE THONPSONirkio FPFear fa• thefirst time asLITTLE BAREPOOT.A.zus (rouday) evening, the LCW ECZE3:IOI2 play
lITTLE BAREFOOT 6

Amite Little Bare'ft.....ifisfCharlotto lhomi,;ort
. ...... „:ftfr. Oecrleg Carron.Mr F'rlati itir °hipo.:AmioHans Sett.riRene......... . .... ......... M.z 3 Itr,rde Ward

“,....Orahfrtra
.raTo'ct'nf..litla with the popular nautieliof .

BEN thif ItOATiWAIN.- 13e3.-.,..: ----.. . . ................,.... ...... . .......Mt 0-PGterDabbieton.;.4.: .. . ......... . ..._ ...;
..2 ,lVir SaltonEftin Gage... .: .... :: ...:..: .. .. • . ...riiiSi1 izzie Gibe::bonertcm.................... . .... ..Dlr. ChipDeridale--

- :Irazioix-2o youtuiLadie3 foi the Balla.17. •
. • Hole. Lease. . CK O'I3IIL. .ZOE, 0208, ZOE,"The Beautiful Cuban Sylph,- andMONS.I3; YATES:io-night,MISS FANNY GILMORE,MARY WALTONN. •

• /LL% M4TIIILDE.Ef 6L'.6
- . ..TOUNNY'FfARTLRWSIMMONS.: The grelt MARTEN! 011e,R.TSIIEia ernts.and willappe r, on Mondaynext.jKATHLEEN 'O'NEIL will khbz tly appeal-for'a feernlehts only. •

-Friday next ber,efitafLEW SIMMONS.and 12 other performers.
ap27o.

JaoleLemee.......
. .
.... ..8-Immerse.-attractio n and groat 61100055 of 111011011' k OTOEIDY.AILL'E MARIEZOEBAN YAWS, •MISS. FANNIE GILMOP.E.

MISS ANNIE IfAR
MISS

t• ON.
MAUY ly4Lrox,

-

MLL'ELRW SIM lIONS.
. . . .J'QIINNY B :

,
ART. .E. C. num. . . TURRX-TALBOTr--111.A. with)- --- 3 iASTETCI4 eiLl'lie:and seven other . And the beaniPpi it.,•heel ratband ofthe establishment. n dmistron.-as prual.

~.
.

.... ......... snitsCORNIRMILL ik REIMER
- 1:1CARRIAGE' .-IMANUFACTuLLS,

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and mannEacturers ofBaddlery and Carriage Hardware,'Ni. if St. Clair Street. and Dtl,meen° Way,

. (near ,Bridge.)
prnesnrigoir. PA:

. .'

- EXG.D.,LSIORI
The onlypi.oParation that will instantly pro-tliduce sqlcossild brown. or luack in . ten' minutes,ct,hfczetcoor tyalloghehair or soilics g the SiI.III. 0/
CBISTADOR(i'S HAIR Dti.Rime bean certified by . the tl ,ct Chemists inAmerica, inclociirx Dr: R, CDILTON. to'be freefrom:eve rdeletenons sabstanco.radlaanoe4a2in the certainty and maid, ty of its operation.Mantsstundby -J. '4III,I.BTADOttO, o AstorHouse. New.Yorlc, Sold everywhere. and apprt-od by all -Rae -Dream's.- --- --

-
CRISTADORO'S HAIR, PRESERVATIVE,...___. .

_,Is invalnahle-withhia Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness. the.-mest be.catif,..l gloss, at dgreatvitality to the 1110.kris°. $l.. $l5lland $3 per-box, aceorcling co sizeapl2;dacwlmor; -

nR. TOBIAS' VENErlArii LIN t -Jur med. • AG instautaneou3 remedy fur cb.run--10 rheumarism headache, toothnone, croup. col-ic, aniney, sore throat,anti pains in any r art ,fthcs.bodY. Try a bottle anti bo convinced. .rte=mentbar this article snecees, not an experi-ment- for I.l.year-s ft box be,n tested. Every onewborites it,recommends it. No medicine everhatsnehltroptitat ion as this: silently it has work-.edlts way erase the public and all ...ire loud inits praise. Cironin rhearnat•sm" Ihnosands eralaid tormeeks ona bed ofagonY....aXdrierered without . inn aid—of-...cretees;--wi It -Adseomplaintcanlestify !Oahe reepitaltaimsIts thisliniment. They eve Milt&ami Trowaini its sir •toes throughout dm. mand:...-Ren;trinbrz, rcliof iscertain, and a positiveenrol is =sure to itito7r.id eacache ofrall-kindsweWarrant:toeine. Ptyridcore throat, Quincy. and- diptheria. n-e r. heed.. oftnsir terrors by a traelY itzttofthelibuctian Lin-iment It. has saved bur-axons the past three
Price 25 and 50 cents Bold 17-en drum:Utz.—Office 68 Cortland, street,Now York..nty7:lttrc;wo .


